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Senator Kennedy on the ltump. He'll be here in November. 

Kennedy on Call1PUS in Noventber 
For National Health Policy Talk 

Senator Edward Kennedy will make ,a brief 
appearance at UCSD next month to speak on national 
health policy, the Career Planning and Placement 
Office said yes~ay. 

The Massachusetts senator will discuss 
"perspectivel in American health care" Nov. 30, 

• according to Rona Subtonik, health sciences advisor 
for Career Planning and Placement. 

Subtonik insisted there are "no politics involved" in 
the possible presidential contender's visit, and said he 
was asked in July to speak here as a national figure 
involved with heaith care .. 

~y will speak f~r a~ut an hour during his 
rnorrung appearance, which will be open to the entire 
UCSD community, according to Subtonik. National 
health insurance, which Kennedy has tried to push 
through Congress, wiD probably be the focus of his 
talk, Ihe added. 

Kennedy will speak at 10:30 am, and will leave 
afterwards for a luncheon in Los Angeles, according to 
Subtonik. No location for the speech has been selected 
yet, and most other details "have not been worked 
out." 

The aenator's appearance jointly sponsored by the 
Health Sciences Advisory Program, an arm of Career 
Planning and Placement, and the Health Experience 
Learning Program, a ltudent·run organization on 
campus. 

Kennedy was invited to speak on behalf of the 
groups last July, and notified them Wednesday of his 
acceptance, Subtonik said. 

His invitation was made "before any of the political 
illUeS became involved," Subtonik commented. But 
"since the time of the invitationa, things have changed 
poIiticaUy," Ihe admitted. 

F'1I'It Lady Rosalyn Carter and fanner HEW 
Secrelary Joeeph Califano were also invited to speak 
here Ihi. year, but declined, Subtonik said. 

Kennedy baa indicated in the put he wi. announce 
his decision whether he wjII eeek the PJesidential 
nomination by Thanktgivinc, three day. before his 
~heduled appearance heN. But Sue Cobb, Ulistant 
IeCl'etary for Kennedy, yesterday would not confirm 
thit, ")'ina he ccdoesn't have a timetable" for his 
announcement. 

Kennedy'. UCSD visit will be part of an extended 
trip in the alate. While no 6naI plana have been m.de 
fOl the remainder of hi. California trip, Kennedy wiI 
probably be in the state "for over a da)'~ " Cobb said. 

. .B, Kathy Huffer 

Third'i new officea 

Third Buildings 
Open in Nov. 

8y Steve Schneider 
With the completion of the new Third College 

buildi"fs designated "academic unit two," the 
coUege s administrative offices will move to their 
permanent home early next month. 

Currently located at 412 Warren Campus, 
Third's provost, deans, academic advisors and 
other administrators will occupy Building A of the 
new complex on the north part of campus Nov. I, 
according to Third Business Manager A. W. Russ: 

Although construction of the offices is 
complete, furniture and telephones must still be 
installed, Rus. says. 

According to Jim Burfield, acting associate 
vice chancellor for facilitie. management, there 
ahould be "no problems" in achieving the early 
November target. 

When the building i. ready for occupation, the 
Facilities Management Office will formally release 
it to Third College, Burfield say •. 

In addition to the admini.trative offices, 
academic unit two also includes the Third College 
Hwnanities Building and the Third Colle e Social 
Science Building. Both are IChedul~ lo be 
occupied at the quarter break, Ruu .ay •. 
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Proposed Theatre 
Site Readied For 
Noise Level Check 

Results Should Calm 
Officials' Complaint. 

By Cindy Beveridie 
Staff Writer 

Plans for the construction of an amphitheatre at 
UCSD will begin this quarter with a $5000 .ound 
check designed to answer questions about noiae 
interference with Central Library. The proposal for the 
check will be sent early next month to ChanceUor 
McfJroy for endorsement. 
AI~ough McfJroy has given no official approval, 

commIttee co-chairman Carlos Montalvo says the 
committee has received "positive encouragement" 
from McElroy. 

"If he supports our proposal, the money will come 
out of the Chancellor's discretionary fund. U for some 
reason he doesn't, we'l get it from another source" 

M aI " ' says ont vo. At any rate, the teat will be made." 
The sound check involves an extensive computer 

,analyais to determine noise distance and mqnitucle 
from the propoaed 5000·seat theatre. 'The results are 
expected to appease lOme of the doubts Central 
Library official. voiced over the aite for the 
amphitheatre. 

The preferred site i. located north of a aervice road 
behind the library, where a natlB'a1 canyon provide. 
what many call an ideal location for the project. The 
second site, which will also be tested, i. IOUth of that 
road. 

Initiated last year, the amphitheatre project will cost 
approximately $500,000 to build a place for major 
campus events. Concerts and plays may be held in the 
new theatre, according to Montalvo. 

Although the project will be under atudent 
jurisdiction and used for student purposes, community 
functions may be held there with Associated Students 
approval, he says. The first stage wiD be completed for 
use in a year and a half, according to Montalvo. 

The amphitheatre is expected to be funded through 
community donations and .upport of the Alumni and 
Development Department on campu.. Ray 
Ramseyer, spokelman for the department, says his 
office will help secure funda for the project once the site 
has been approved. 

Some of these channels include dealing with 
opposition from Central Unary. Official Alvina 
Robertson expresses "concern for the students and 
faculty who need to study when an event is going on." 

Diane Annala, co-chair of the committee, says the 
library may decide the site of the Amphitheatre. 

Montalvo, however, is confident that "with the 
present design and proper engineering, there won't be 
any background noise . The theatre will be built to 
direct sound away from the library." 

The sound check will be conducted this quarter by 
ChUCk Powers of Campus Architectual Planning 
Office, 

UC Hires Officer 
To Fight Discrimination 
In Farm Operations 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) . An executive with 
broad power over minority program. wiD be hired to 
fight discrimination in the Univeriaty of California's 
county-level farm operations, UC officials said 
yesterday. 

Recruibnent of a full·time affinnative action officer 
for the Cooperative Extension Service, annowlCed to a 
UC regent'. committee, is the biaeat .tep the 
univeristy has taken in responle to iUC task fOrce 
report in Jlale that the program has had "a di.turbng 
discriminatory effect on minorities." 

The announcement waa derided by one veteran 
black employee of the program, however. And a 
Mexican·American who has complained about the 
program in the past said she has seen little evidence 01 
change. 

Cooperative Extension, with 1,300 empIoyf'I!S, 
Plea. fUm 
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Supermarkets Subtly Snare Your Dollar 
By Suaan Wooda 

Are you aware of the 
techniques supermarkets use 
to increate their sales at the 
expetlle of your pocketbook? 

WWe I W8l working as a 
clerk in a major supernwrket 
chain, I learned eome 01 the 
marketing and aaIea tactics 
desiRned to catch the 
UllllJlPeCting conaurner. 

The firat devic~ i. the basic 
Swan Woocis is the director 

01 the CalPIRG Consumer 
A .. I.tance Line. 

.bout 35 cents and take less 
than a minute to prepare. lhe 
customer will see large 
quantities of these decorated 
planll and flowers before 
Valentine's Day, Easter and 
Mother's Day. 

Staple foods, luch as bread, 
sugar and flour, are Ulually 
located on the bottom shelves 
so the customer must reach for 
them. In the case of bread, all 
the higher· priced items are at 
eye level. Sugar cubes and 
packets, liquid .weelner. and 
artific..ial sweeteners, which all 
have a relatively higher profit 
margin, are above the bulk 
lugar. Bulk flour is below the 
small container 01 cake flour 
and presilted flour that COlt 
considerably more_ 

Often itt!1nII advertised as 
"spec;ial" are not on special at -
all. They are lIimply adverti&ed 
in the newspaper at their 
regular pricej the store hopes 

you to the .tOte, he hopes you 
will buy additional items. After 
all, traveling to other stores 
means additional time and 

Italian theme would be 
spaghetti. lasagne, tomato 
sauce, grated parmesan 
cheese, french bread and wine. 

prellsuring their parents. More 
lIhelf space devoted to an item, 
such as cereals. means more 
sales. 

layout of the products. 
frequently purchased item., 
IUCh 81 coHee, produce and 
cake mixed are otten slocked 
cto.e to tie-in items like colfee 
pots and mug., crouton, 
bacon bill and salad 
drellinlJs, and baking 
supplies. you can usually find 
IOlf drink. and potalo chips 
and dip. tORether. Wine 
...... are often in the wine 
deparbnent; look for IOUp 
bowl. on the soup aisle. The 
list Roes on and on. 

"et d e d • e.1 ems a verflse as , e I' t specla qre no 
Multiple· pricing often 

appears to be a terrific 
bargain. When products are 
priced, for example. at three 
cans for x cents, sales soar. 
However, the consumer will 
only save one or two cents if 
the three cans are purchased. 
Or it ma..-r not be a sale at all 

In . mo.t ca»ell, the 
perimeters of a slore are 
.tocked with high.volume, 
hi,h-profit items such a. 
produce, meat, dairy 
products, wine and liquor. nu. type . 01 layout makes 
d.e producb readily viIibIe 
to the customer and forces the 
'CUItomer to work ... way 
around the slore put other 

speci~l at all." 
cmtorner will auume it is a 
price reduction. Also iome 
advertised "limited time" price 
reduction items were actually 
priced higher than two weeks 
before; the slore will raise the 
price on an item ( the same 
amount as the advertised 
reduction) Ifle week before it). 
adverti&ed. 

Once the grocer has drawn 

money. 
Have you seen the large 

displays at the end 01 the 
grocery aisles and thought the 
itmes were on special? Many 
times they are not. Frequently 
the grocer will build a display 
just to caleh the attention of 
the impulsive shopper. 

Often displays are built with 
"tie·in" items. For example, an 

A one·stop dinner. 
While shopping. notice the 

location of the highly sugared 
cereals. They are usually on 
the middle shelves, within easy 
reach of children silting in the 
shoppng basket. More 
nutritional cerealll are stocked 
on either the upper of lower 
phIeves. Children help sell 
these hiKh profit items by 

PIeaN film to ".... 14 
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.)'. of merchandise. 
the meat department,. the 

. but ra frequently are at 
~ 10 .tretch the prenUwn 
,round beef by adding 
regular g\'ound beef, which has 
a higher fat content. ThUi 
package. marked with a 
particular fat content may be 
mi .. ding to the CUltol)1el'. 
The consumer may pay the 
premium beef price and 
actually purcha.e a product 
that is less than premium 
ground beef. 

Tips to Avoid the Traps and Save 

Special meat advertising 
may be misleading. When a 
particular section of the meat 
department is advertised,such 
8S beef, it does not necessarily 
mean that all beef items are 
reduced. USlJaily only selected 
cull are lowered: sometimell 
there are no reductions in 
price. 

The produce department 
also has devices to pad their 
profit margin. Potted plants 
that have been decorated with 
plastic baskets and bows 
usually cost the consumer 
$1.50 . $2.00 more than the 
undecorated plants. The 
decorations cost the store 

Here are some tip" 
supplied by CalPIRG. for 
budget-conac:ioUl shoppen 
to keep in mind: 

- Think of servings per 
pound or cost per portion, and 
not cost per pound. 

-Pay in cas!-.. flaying by 
check entices ybu to spend 
more. 

- Compare sizes_ Bigger is 
not always cheaper. 

- Compare different forms 
of food. Seasonal patterns 
change the relative cosll of 
fresh, canned or frozen items. 

- Buy house brands when 
possible. Advertising 
increases the cost of famous 
name brand products. 

- Plan a week's menu, 
then make a shopping list and 
stick to it. 

- Shop specials, but 
remember that it costs about 
18 cents a mile to operate a 
car. 
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For news, call 452·3466 

- Avoid prepared snacks 
• ar1d convenience foods. 

- Shop with leisure, on a 
fullsiomach I1nd alone. Extra 
people make for unnecessary 
purchases. 

- Walch the checker ring 
up prices and check your 
receipts. Erron are common. 

- If you don't see the type 
of meat you want in the exact 
amount you ~, don't be 
afraid to ring the meat counter 
bell and ask. 

- By law, all ingredients 
mUit be listed in descending 
order of weight. Check various 
brand names of an item to see 

. how the main ingredients 
compare. One brand first 
ingredient may be beef; 
another's may be water. 

- Make your own baby 
food by pureeing leftover 
meals, vegetables and fruits in 
a blender, grinder or food 
chopper. , 

- Use coupons only for 
things you were going to buy 
anyway, and then only if using 
the coupon will make the name 
brand price lower than the 
house brand price. 

- 11 the market is out of an 
advertised special you want, ' 
ask for a raincheck. But 
remember, the law does not 
require the store to issue you 
one. 

- Check the "open dating" 
. on items, elIpet:ially dairy 
good. to make sure the date on 
the carton has not pas~. If 
you buy a product past a pull 
date. bring it, back and 
demand a refund. Open dating 
is nut mandatory on itemll 
other than dairy products. 

- Look at the price 
differences between the 
various egg sizes. If the price 
difference is more than seven 

or eight cents between one size 
and the next , the smaller size is 
a beller buy. 
, - Is the price marked on 

the item the same as the 
advertised price? Did the 
checker ring up the ad price? 

- Do pre·packaged items 
weigh what they're !laid to 
weigh on tht! package? Check 
occasionally to be sure. 

- Never buy an item that is 
covered with frost; never buy a 
can of food that is bul!{ing. · 

- ' Compare package sizes 
in relation to how quickly you 
will consume the contents. The 
large economy size is no 
bargain if it spoils before you 
can ulle it or if you end up 
throwing out a lot of leftovers. 

- 1be average American 
family spend. of ill food doOar 
for protein and also eall more 

protein than it really needs. 
DoUar for dollar, according to 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
the top dozen protein buys. in 
order. are: dry beans. peanut 
buller, whole chicken, bean 
souP. whole mile, eggs, 
hamburger, beef liver. turkey. 
canned sardines. chunk.style 
tuna and American cheese. 

- Use unit pricing to 
compare tha price pr unit for 
the same or similar products in 
different size containerll and in 
different brandll. 

- Free pamphlets on 
nutrition. home proce!lsing of 
foodll . fQOd storal(e. recipe" 
choosing meats, vet-{et"bles 
and dairy products, are 
available from the Family 
Consumer ProKr am of the 
county dept. of aKriculture at 
5655393. 

Letter to the Editor 

Old Ladies Defended 
Editor: 

What does Marcia Brishois hav!' against old ladies who l'njoy 
a hus trip to Mission Vallt·y's shopping center? lias Brisbois 
mnsidt'rcd that they may appreciate a chan!{t" of scenery'! The 
cynical tlll1l' in h!!r Od. 15 story shows outright I)rl'iudin' 
against tht, spirit!!ll elderly. . 

Old ladies do providt! amusing anecdutes fllr writers. but 
Brilli)()ill treats tht!m as doddt!ring fools. She inllinllates that thelle 
people nIOnot find their way acrOlill tht, street, read bus lIiKns, or 
find a seat. 

Motorists should havt! more care for all pcdt!strians, city hullt!ll 
should post numbers "nd delltinations more legil>ly and bUll 
drivers shuuld 1M: more courteous. ·Ihose seals ilt the front of the 
bus arc (lelliKnated for senior citi.t!!nll. llit!t! no reason for Brisboill 
to take mot·k offense. 

fn short. tht- intended humor in ht!f story wall 10llt in ridicule. 
Old ladies can Ill! funny. or willy or even poigncmt materii.11 for 
writin!( , us can the relit of us . I disapprove of purtraying them illI 
dotin!! hus·beenll. 

TINA McCUNNEY 
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Nobel For Ely tis Sino Break Unlikely 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden - Greek poet Odysseus 

Ely tis, who seeks "true reality" through vivid works 
strongly rooted in the language, ~fe and age-old 
tradition of his native land, was awarded the 1979 
Nobel Prize for literature yesterday . 

The 68.year-old Ely tis, little known outside the 
Greek language , edged out a half-dozen 
internationally acclaimed writers who had been 
highly touted favorites for the prestigious honor. 

Reached by telephone in his small bachelor's flat in 
Athens, he told a rePQrler he was surprised and 
thankful "on my own behalf and my country's as a 
poet and a Greek ." 

Ely tis - a pen name for Odysseus Alepoudhelis • is 
the second Greek to win the Nobel for literature. 
Giorgos Serferis, a fellow poet in the surrealist
influenced Greek school of the 1930s, was the 
laureate in 1963. 

Hash Report is Back 
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands· Dutch disc jockey 

Koos Zwart's unique national broadcast of hashish 

WASHINGTON . The Carter administration is 
confident there will be no interruption in U.s.-China 
relations, despite a judge's ruling that President 
Carter acted unconstitutionally in ending the mutual 
defense treaty with Taiwan, State Deparbnent 
sources said yesterday. 

The officials, asking that they not be identified, 
said they are still assessing the impact of the dec..ision 
Wednesday in which U.S. District Judge Oliver 
Gasch declared that the president needed the 
approval of two·thirds of the Senate or a majority 
vote by both houses to end the defense treaty. 

. The Peking government had made termination of 
the U.S·Taiwan treaty a precondition to normalizing 
relations with the United States. 

State Deparbnent v:ficials said the only firm 
decision the administration has made since the 
announcement of Gasch's decision has been to seek 
an expedited appeal before Jan. I, the termination 
date for the treaty. 

"We think it will be overturned ," one official said . 

Race Clash in Boston 
prices probably will be resumed next spring, in an - BOSTON _ Three cars were overturned and police 
effort to halt the ballooning prices of the drug across cars and school buses carrying black students were 
the country. stoned yesterday as BOlton's long.festering 

For eight years, ~sh smokers tuned in at 2 pm integr.ation troubles spread to ftalian-American East 
each Saturday to Zwart's 35·second .pot on the Boston. 
week's prices for their favorite brands. Four white pupils were arrested but no one was 

seriously hurt when violence erupted in "Eashe," a 
"We believe that service to consumers helped to neighborhood near Logan Airport that has been 

keep the price down," Zwart said recently. "1ben, in largely left out of Boston's court.ordered busino-
January 1978, we decided to drop the quotes as an problems. .. 
experiment." Th e f1areup on the thrid .traight day of racial 

·In the months that the hashish quotes have been trouble involving the Boston school system was 
off the air, the price of the Afghanistan variety leaped touched off by a stabbing in East Boston High School 
from about $2.?5 to $6·$7.50 a gram, the DJ said. on Wednesday. 

Court Protected 
SAN FRANCISCO -.Seven justice. functioning as 

the California Supreme Court declared yesterday it 
was unconstitutional to hold a public investigation into 
all~ed milConduct by the regular Supreme Court. 

The special panel of appeals court justices said the 
Commission on Judicial Performance's public probe is 
invalid because it violates a section of the state 
constitution requiring probes of judges to be secret. 

"Confidentiality of jnve-tigations by the commission 
preserves confidence in the judiciary 85 an in.titution 
by avoiding premature announcement of groundleas 
claims of judicial misconduct or disability," the special 
Supreme Court unanimou~y ruled. 

The commission is probing charges that the high 
court purposely delayed certain decisions until after 
last November's election to protect Chief Justice Rose 
Bird 's bid for confirmation by volers. 

Quake Damage Rises 
EL CENTRO· Damage estimates from Monday's 

Imperial Valley earthquake now pegged at S18 
million, are still growing as hidden damage and 
dangerous conditons are found in more homes and 

- buildings. 
In Sacramento, meanwhile, Gov. Edmund G. 

Brown Jr. said hell sign.a formal request today 
lorfederal assistance for quake viCtiml. 

In EI Centro, the largest community in the quake· 
damaged valley, two dozen buildings, mo.t in the 
downtown business district, have been condemned. 
Damage to 18 others was delCribed as "moderate that 
could become severe," city building in.pector William 
Jones said Thursday. 

"We're estimating damage in the city at about $6 
million now and that's a very conservative figure. 
We've only looked at 10 percent of the city, if lhat 
much." he said. 

WE DELIVER! 
Coupon book 

The Nation's largest Entertainment Club 1-----7 

The "Entertainment 80" coupon book contain/ 
hundreds of get acquainted 2-for-1 / 

, . 
You and your guests will dine out. attend theatres. 
sports events, concerts and shows. cut your costs 
and fight inflation. Buy one and receive another 
on the housel You can even vacation at 
elegant hotels at 5Q'I; / 

Have a terri7 and save money. too! 

Retail price off-campus: $20.00 

For UCSD community: $17.50 

Get yours at the 
L--_-'--___ --'--"--~ University Events Box Office 

452-4559 

master charg 
• H! I'-j ' I flU"' ''''''' All 

SANDWICHES 
DESSERTS • SAl ADS 

4S1,·9.4'9.11 
I SIeo~ellO's . 2206 Camel VOlley Rood • Del Mar 
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. New Post will· Fight 
Co-op Extension Bias 

Stables Property Future to 
Be Topic of Open, Forums 

A aeries of open forum. on the fate of the La 
Jolla Farms Stables have been scheduled for 
Oct. 24, 25 and 29 by campus planner •. 

The forums, which will be open to the UCSD 
community are to be held as follows: Oct. 24· 
12 pm ;t Sumner Auditorium (Scripps 
Il1Ititution of Oceanography; Oct. 25 . 4 pm at 
Room 1330 of the Humanities and Social 
Sciences Building; and Oct. 29 . 4:30 p~ at 
Garren ' AuditQrium (School of Medlane). 
Campus planners are planning to set up two 
additional forums says Pat Collum, member of 
the campus . co~munity planning committee. 

~t" ·to the feedback recei~ed from ~ 
f(»'\lml in ita 6na1 recorrunendalion regarding 
development of the .tables, which il -to be 
aubmitted to the Chancellor by Dec. 1. 

However she adds, the campus "must face 
the reality iliat keeping the ltables is not an 

. option. . 
"We have been told by the State Legislature 

that UC hal no business in the horse businell." 

At these forums, campus planners wiU 
present a short history a~ di~ulI the present 
illues lurrounding theunlverllty-owned stables 
property, says Collum. Following. the ~ee~s, 
the audience will be given a quesbonalle asking 
them to indicate its top three priorities for 

. development of the property. 

The CPPC decided lut week that the forums 
would be the best way to meet Chancellor 
McfJroy'l request that the iaaue be discussed 
by all members of the campus, she says. 

Collum believes CPCC will "give a lot of . 

WELCOMh 0 -MUSIC 

TU AtS U 
FOR YOUR MUSICAL NEEDS IN NORTH COUNTY! 

The .tables 

. . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• ;ENTER OUR $200.00 CAR STEREO GIyEA WAY = 
= BY FILLING OUT THIS ENTRY· BLANK & DROPPING = 
= IT BY EITHER OF OUR STORES = 
• NAME PHONE • 
• I • ADDRESS I 
• < 

• . DRAWING TO BE HELD NOV. 17,1979 . • 1 .......................................... 
\ . 

RECORDS & TAPES ON SALE 

NEW FLEETWOOD MAC 

" 'r 1:'1" " _ .. ~ ~ (L.P. or Tape) 

MFG. LIST $15.98 $ 9.57 This price good 

until 10-31-79 

NA TURAL SOUND IS YOUR.J STOP SHOPPING PLACE 
FOR STEREO EQUIPMENT - RECORDS AND TAPES _ 

O."Yree ~ 
Plu. 

Mlr.M ... 
9357 Mira Meso Blvd. 
San Diego, CA 92J26 

(7J 4)·271-6322 

CAR STEREO and ACCESSORIES 

Lom .. Sant. F. Dr. 

SO .... 1Ieac1a 
J58 So. Solana Hills Dr. 

Solana &och, CA 9207S 
(714).48J ·I451 Credit T ..... AUIIIa .... 

Ex- Ii2ris 
B(()A,Store-

25,000 BOOKS 
al half price or less 

a fine old·lrme 
used bookstore 

129 N. Hwy 101 
Solana Beach 

WE BUY BOOKS 755· 7323 

~-H. 
I_PIAN 

CIII..,. .......... _ 

2180Gomet 
Pacific: Beoch 

270.6110 

CLASSES 
ON 

CAMPUS 
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~40 'Pizza 'IfaII 
intro'duces 

STEAKS 
-Complete steak dinner includes:~--

dinner salad and . . 

choice of potato 

"Casually Sophisticated" 

You can't beat this deal 
any~here! 

2212 Carmel Valley Road 
1/2 mile west of 1-5 

Del Mar . 

755-6778 

5 
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Ed Post Open Again • Riles Considered 

FOI DlTAILS .. RWS, SEE 

baa been MnI to c.t.. No 
coneeM". cudidate hal 
enMI'aed MIOIII the White 
HOUle 1bIff, thel Nid. 

Apodaca, 45, ori8inaIIY 
promoe.d by WNte liouH 
poIiticaI,aidea intereet.d in 
eeeint more ..,.,ainbnentl 
from the HiIpanic community, 
Md been thouaht to have the 
iMide InIck an the education 
poet. While he it formally alii 
an the .... of c:udidaI., he 
adUIIIIy it out 01 the ~ 
theee IIidea Nid. 

"He didn't impreN the 
III'8IidenI . meetint they 
had:' ..; ~ aide. uK. 

WThe ....aione to him, by 
the President and others, 

weren't that ,..eat," said 
. another aide. Aft,.. Apodaca 

met with c.t., the ICIUrCeI 
laid, the whole procell atarted 
over to find a chief to run the 
department, which will )yave 
17,000 empIoyeee and a 
$14.2 billion budget. 

The lOurce. .aid that 
prominent on the IiatI .. e: 
Alan K. CampbeD, cirector of 
the OHice of Perlonnel 
Manaazement; Mary Berry, 
who ha. been aui.tant 
aecretary for education in the 
Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare; 
Wdion C. RiIea, euperinten· 
dent of CaIifomia'. achooI 
• >:.Iem; Robben W. F1emin8, 

TO SEE OUR GREAT SEllcnQN 
OF NEW FALL FASHIONS IN 
SHOES & CL01HING. AND 
TO ENTER A FREE DRAWING •. 

who uHd to head the 
Univeraity of Michir::J 
Clifton R. Wharton Jr., 
of the Stale Univer.ity of New 
York, and televieion joumaJiet 
Bill Moyer •. 

Interviewed bl telephone 
yeaterday, Apodaca, whoee 
aubernatorial term expired in 
1978, .aid he met with Carter 
in the Oval Office for half an 
_ in early Auguat and 
lllain aboard Air Force One 
OIl Oct. 10 during a Bight 'to 
New Mexico. 

He said they cIiacuNed 
ed~ iuueI, but he laid 
he knew of no change in hit 
1IatuI. "I really never had any 

GAIS,WIN 
YOURSELF A NEW 

WARDROBE I 
FREE DRAWING · 
WE~LL m YOU FROM TOP TO BOTTOM! 
WIN A COMPLETE CLOTHING oumr 
INCLUDING A HANDBAG & SHOES. 
TOTAUNG UP TO $150.00 
GIVEN -AWAY EACH WEEK 
FOR FIVE CONSECunvE WEEKS. 

ENTER EACH WEEK 
ON THE IND FLOOR 
AT 1IIE. CL01IIING LOn 

DATES OF EACH WEEKLY DRAWING 0 OCTOIER 10 
TOTAL VALUE HOT TO EXaED $150.00 0 OCTOIER 17 

• ALL WINNERS WILL IE 
POSTED 

o NOVEMBER 3 
o NOVEMBER 10 
o NOVEMIER 17 

OUI SIGHS POSTED INSIDE STOllE. • EACH WEEK /It. NEW 
DRAWING WILL IE HELD 

2ND FLOOR 

7837 Girard Ave. 
YOU MAY ENTER EACH WEEK 

IY FILLING OUT AN ENTRY CARD. 
La Jolla 

454-0731 

NO PURCHASES NECESSARY. 

Itatua to change. I've had no 
indication from the prelident, 
who it the only one who 
counta, that I'm either the 
front·runner or even under 
onaideration for the job." 

Political con.ideration 
played a role in cr~ting the 
department. During the 
campaign, Carter won the fir,t 
endonement ever from the 
National Education AIIOCi· 
alion after he pledged to create 
the department. After the 
HOUle completed action on 
the ~aa1, the leadership of 
the NEA, the nation'. :C 
teacher group with 1.8 . . 
mernben, agreed to back 
Carter in the 1980 prim ...... 

25.,000 BOOKS 

at half price dr less ' 
a fine old -time 
used bookstore 

129 N. Hwy 101 
Solana Beach 

WE BUY BOOKS 
755-7323 

womancare 

a feminist 
women'. 

health center 

- Self-help 
-Well woman 
- Pregnancy 

ICI'Mnlng 
- abortion 

up to 16 ._111 
- birth control 
- childbirth 

16M 4th A ..... 
Ian Dllgo. CA 

92101 
or cal: ... _ 

"Coming Revolution 
in Higher Consciousness" 

REVOLUTION 
EXPLAINED 

~, October 19 
HLAUD 

NoCha.rge 

SpoIl801'ld b,y 
Alpba Om. A11laDoe 
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Any Cyclist Has a Cha~ce 
Provost Won Grand Prix Last Year 

The winner in Saturday 
morning's Bicycle Grand Prix 
probably will not be the fastest 
cyclist around the five mile 
campus course. 

The winner will be the rider 
who finishes the race c10sests 
to his predicted finishing time, 
regardless 01 speed. Thus the 
casual cyclist has the same 
chance of winning as the 
experienced rider. 

Prizes will also be awarded 
to the fastest finisher of the 9 

am race, in both the men's and 
women's divisions, in the two 
divisions, in the two races . A 
five mile course will lead riders 
through Muir and Third 
Colleges, loop around Warren 
Campus, and return to the 
starting point (near the 
Recreation office) through 
Revelle College. The ten mile 
contest will round the five mile 
course twice. 

The race annually attracts 
around 30 entrants, a few of 

whom compete for the cycling 
team in the spring. As of 
yesterday. however, 25 
people have signed up for the 
free race, and the total may 
grow to about 50. 

The race isn't limited to 
students either. Last year, 
Warren Pro~olt Lee · Rudee 
won the contest. 

Signups for the race are at 
the Bike Coop in the student 
center and at the recreation 
office. 

Overtime Soccer Tie 'Lucky' 
By J. Rigby Slight 

The soccer team traveled 
north Tuesday ' and battled 
highly skilled Fresno Pacific to 
a 1·1 deadlock in overtime. 

The tie moved UCSD's 
overall record to 5-6-1. Fresno 
Pacific took complete 
command of the game, but the 
Triton. were able to hang on to 
a lor tie. 

"We were lucky to get away 
with a tie,'~ said coach Stewart 
Haye •. "But then again luck i. 
part of the game," he added. 

halfway through the second 
period. They stole a pall deep 
in UCSD territory and 
powered the ball in for the final 
8Cme, 

The score forced the game 
into overtime, which consisted 
of two 10 minute period •. 
Neither team could score, 10 

the game ended in a 1·1 tie. 

Goalie Pat Robinaon played 
another oulltanding game. 
Hayes said that if he were to 
award an MVP for the game it 

championships. This should 
leave a vacancy in the NAJA 
playoff schedule in the San 
Diego area, a vacancy the 
Tritons would like to fiU_ 

The Tritons' .kiIls should be 
severely tested Monday at 3 
pm on Muir FJeld, when they 
play USIU. ranked 15th on 
the West Coast. USIU is 
probably the stronge.t 
challenge remaining on the 
Triton's schedule. 

The cydiat who wina the Grand Prix tomonow wiD be 1M orie 
who finilhel doMtt to ~ia or .... predicted finiIhint ..... 

This Weekend in Sports 
The Tritons scored at the - would undoubtably go to hi. 

26 minute mark in the game goalkeeper. In his beatdfort of 
on a maneuver known as the year, he made 16 lavea, 
"place changing". Driving including a number of 8ying 
down the left aide of the field onehanded block •. 

- , Friday California CoIIete for a league game at 11 am. 
--Women'. crau country travel. to Westwood .. Men'. crOll country competea in the Biola 
for the UCLA Invitational at 2:30. Invitational at II am. 

..Women'. voller.baU facel Azusa Pacific at 7 .. Biola', women'. vo8eyball team cornea to 
towards the goal, Peter Malz 
pasted the ball to mid-fielder 
Steve Zug, and then followed 
hit own pall, forcing the 
Fresno Pacific defender to 
cover both UCSD players. 
Malz then broke toward. the 
left flat, leaving Zug 
uncovered to leore. 

Frpno eoualled the 1e0R 

'. 

pm in the Main Gym for a league match. UCSD at 7 pm for a game in the l)'1li. 

Deapite their mediocre "5·6. 
1 record, the Tritonl' chance. 
of receiving a spot in the 
NAIA playoffs improved 
alightly thia week, becaUie 
USIU wiD be .booting for the 
NCAA playoff. thi. lear 
instead of the N IA 

..The UCLA water polo team travel. to UCSD - The Surf Team meeta Orange Coast College 
to play UCSD in the natatorium at 7 pm. a\ Black's Beach for a meet at 7 am. 

Saturday 
--The 8icyde Grand Prix takes off from the 
ID'!1l at 9 am. 
..The lOCCer team travel. to Southern 

Sunda'/ 
.. The Surf Team qain 1J0eI down to Black'. 
Beach, thi. time to play Saddleback CoIIete lit 
7 am. 

- Gene ShaNt. NBC-TV ,.Today Show, 

"IT'S WONDERRl.1 ONE OF THE MOST 
BEGUIl.ING ROMANTIC COMEDIES IN 
YEARS. All OF LAUGHS AND HEAIfF. 
TUGGING WARMTH AND MODERN VERmES. 
DON'T fIISS 'STARTING OVER'!" 

--Uz Smith, SYNDICATED COLUMNIST 

"A 1JEIJGHTRL....rmc COMEDY. WITTY 
-AND RIM: BURT REYNOLDS' BESt HI 
"."8.1 kl II , __ pl118 .. of __ ........ _. -Or! AmoId. WASHINGTON POST 

Burroughs 
Our bull"..1 il da .. and word rec:ordlng. computation. 
proceuing and communicationa managament. Our 
range of products II one of the broadelt Ind most 
advanced In the data proceuing Indultry. and II 
complemented bV a strong and sucCftlful range of 
oHice productl. 

According to ob/ective IndustrV sources. Burroughs hi. 
mOYeCllnto SECOND pOSition In the data proc .. llng 
Indullrv In the value of computer equipment Ihlpped in 
the United Stat ... Thll il conlldefable progr .. 1 when 
you consider we were In eighth or ninth poaltlon ten 
vears ago. 

Our Itrong confidence In continued growth II baHd on 
the Incre .. lng Itrength of our entire organization . on 
the success of our current program of new product 
Introductlonl, and on conatantly growing market 
opportunlti ... 

We are offarlng opportunltl .. to IndlYlduall with the 
following me/orl to learn more abOut our IUCC4lllful 
team: 

a Computer ScIence 
• EEICI 
• MathiCS 

W. will be on 1M UnlYenity 0' 1M PIICfflc Cempue 
concluctln. In .. m- on Tueeclay, October 23, 
"11. "'" up .t 1M Placement OrtIct NOWI 

-_. _.1_ ..... 1 ••• _ .• L.--rr.r ••• L. .'.I ••• l •••• 1. ....-!~~ 

Location of our facllltl .. : Southern California 

Eque' Opportunity Employer M/FIH 

Burroughs lIlILD 0Vlm-3RD WDKI 

W~: 8:30,8:00, 10:18 

IIIIurdIIr " a.aadI9 1:00,1:18, 8:80. 8:00,10:18 
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Players Get Lost, 
Miss 6-0 Defeat 

Field Hockey in Long Beach 
By Gregg Laughlin 

Most of t~ UCSD Field 
Hockey team managed to be 
on hand in Long Beach 
Wednesday for a scheduled 
game againsl the Long Beach 
State 49'ers. 11Ie rest 01 the 
Triton squad got lost 
somewhere en roule to the 
game, and their absence was 
keenly lelt ; the shorthanded 
Tritons were buried 6- 0 by the 
49'ers. 

The Tritons were unable to 
mount too many offensive 
efforts against Long Beach, 
having to turn virtually all of 

....................... farita ....... win .. the -toniahl whenil play. UCL,4a17 apm in 

.' their attention to defense, in an 
attempt to counter the 
aggressive 49'er offense. Still, 
the Long Beach forwards 

............. \ 

......... eI tJaID, __ ...... wiD ...... in the pal for the Trilona. He made _vera! 
, p'aued easily between 

themselves, and outgunned 
the Tritons with at least a 6·1 
ratio of shots on goal, 
eventually managing to slip six 
shots past goalie Laurie 

81 I' ........... Pn.laJ' ............ 1o UC Santa Berbua and could be the key to an upMt 01 
..... ' 'pt. 

.... T ..... • .. 7-3 .. the ...... are an unlikely pick IDIOm the NCAA Championlhiplal the end 
.. -. .. CGMh Ruu Haff ........ ......- optimillic, liatint the NCAA Iowney on. hi. 

M' , •• ..-.....,,..... 

,... .............. " ...... ..... 
'TOM SCOTT 

CIM ...... CWrI ..... a.....21 ••• 1O~. 

GOTHAM 
......... 0..- •• 'II.' • 10 _",.. 

LENNY WILLIAMS ............... 
TOWER ·OF POWER 

OM NIIM 0ftIy1 ..... 0eteMr 21 ••• 10 ...... 

THE DAVID 
BROMBERG BAND 

0IIe ...... CWrI T_.O"- ••• .-" _ ..... 

FLORA PURIM 
.... MATRIX 

M ..... * 1.1 ....... 

THE MAGIC IF 
NOW ONLY III 

OM NWIt 0I!!y1 Fri ••• I * ' .•• " )t.IIt. 

·JOHN PRINE 
OM ...... CWrI T_. N. I * .. 11.'. 'IO~. 

OREG.ON 
.". t ~""'.". ,. ~., 

HOTEL. RESTAURANT 

_ ..... , ... -... -. Ca •• *.1111 
.w- titoUlJ ....... w.na, 32l1li11 ......... Ion. end III 

TICKETRON OUTLET ........... , 

5.\N DtEGOS' ORIGIN~ MIDNIGHT LASER CONCERT 

l~ 
al8c>tbe movie 

The Alloe Cooper Show 
"Weloometo 

)(y lflCbtJnare" 

"In ~y language, 
thefllm Is 
laugh-out-Ioud 
funn " Y. -N)!WSWeek 

~·Wond~ 
zany!" 

- New York Dally News 

"A sparldlng 
comedy!" 

-San Franc\5co Chronicle 

~. 
--=w.o1WOl_ 

uoo 'IO(IiIIjUZI J«:HlL IEMM.I.T 
"lA. CAGI: AUI f'IOU.Lr ---........... 

Mon-Thur 7:00, 9:00 
Fri 7:00, 9:00, 10:45 
Sat 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00, 10:45 
Sun 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00 

NlII.YOUNo 
eIlOtB" •• TlU. •• HAlH 
BUFFAlO ." ...... GF'IELCI(J 

Schwartz belore the final gun 
sounded. 

Triton coach Jerry Mucha 
was nalurally disappointed 
with the outcome 01 the game. 
but said that "Long Beach had 
some real good shooters." 
Coach 'Mucha lelt that the 
team couldn't be expected to 
win while playing under· 
manned, but said Ihat his team 
"did well with what they had." 

In spite 01 ihis loss, which 
• leaves the Tritons 0·2 lor the 

year, several Tritons turned in 
~tandout performances. 
Coach Mucha said that Sheila 
O'Brien, Nancy Payne, Lori 
Miller, and Kim Bilitch all 
played extremely well against 
the 49'ers who are one of the 
toughest teams in the league 
- now with a 6·0 record. 

Next Wednesday the Triton 
Field Hockey team will play at 
home on Muir Field, against 
CSU Fullerton, at 3:30. 

m_ 
How often do you 
tell the wa~er "that 
was great" or seek out 
the owner to tell him 
how happy you are 
w~h his product?' 
It happens many times 
a at 

UCSD 
Budget Numbers 

accepted 

camera shop 

7720 Fay Ave. 
La Jolla 

459-7355 
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FourKicls to Support 

Windom Says He Does It for the Gravy 
By Pat Domowilz 

Staff Writer 

It's okay, it ' ll stop in a 
minute. You aren't by any 
glass, are you?" 

The Daily Gual'dian-

IArtsl 

Mid he doesn't look like or any other writer lor the subjed audience more than once 
even attempt to imitate the of his lirst one-man show? without oorin!{ them. 
men themaelve.. "I ju.1 "I\'s really prelly simple," "That's how "Thurber It" 
preaenl their material." he said. '" did the television and the ott.. clevelo,ped," .. 

Although he has read "25 show, and won an Emmy said~ People who alre'ldy had 
or 26 of the 29 books Thurber Award. If I'd won the <award lIeen "Thurber" he!(an to ask 
is supposed to have written, " with a sho~ about Gen!{his me back, or to ask if 'could do 
and has communicate'd Khan, I'd prolJably be tourinll more of his material, so , put 
directly with the writer'. in a show nilled 'Genghis.' .. "Thurber II" together." 
widow, Windom said he Since he began touring with In between touring with hill 
.adually knows ~ery tittle the two.hour.long Thu,/le, one·man shows - he presents 

" I did 15 years in New 
York," he said. "Art for art's 
sake is lor the birds. I did that 
already. Now I want the 
"ravy. 

"I have lour kidatolupporl. 
I just can't alford to do that 
anymore." 

..... lhe-se-ar""!""e "!!!"!"ihe-w-!!!ord~s 0"'-1 a" ttl try to show each man as if he'd 
world lamous ador to a b· d h · .1- d' 

He said he al~ prefer. the 
generally younger audienc .. 
he gets playing mostly cole. 
theaterll . . 

"Colleges are areat. 
They're the beal," he aaicI. 

college journalist. Intimida· een rnterrupte at rs worR .•• an let 
ling. hmm? Awe·inspiring? 

The calming mid·earth . him tell his own stories." 
, "That age group .nd a little 
younger, people 15 to 25, 
that's the hoUeal.udienc:e. h'lI 
louder. Everything people in 
that aile R'OUP do illslonaer -
the music. the activity. 
"Older people are much more 
subdued. The only eU'eption I 
can think of is .. .1 did a 
perlormance lor the Univerllity 
of Denver alumni association 
that Willi jUllt as good all a 
young audience. 

quake advice seemed quite 
about James Thurber the 
person. 

typical of Waliam Windom, 
who sounded as down to earth 
as the two famous writers he 
portrays in a series of one·man 
shows he's taken around the 
country for the last nine years . 

But, 01 course, Windom 
pointed out, "his stories tell 
more about him than anything 
else." 

Windom has given in roughly 
400 one·man performances. 
Most have been the original 
Thu,"e, which he now calls 
"'rhurber I." There have been 
about 45 performances of 
another version, using a 
second set of writings from the 
famed New Yorker columnist . 
Nearly all of the material in 
Thurber's books originally 
appeared in the New Yorker 
during his tenure there, which 
began in the mid· 1920s. 

about 50 shows a year, 
spending an average 01 two 
days on the road for each 
performance - Windom still 
does guest appearances on 
television and films. In fact. he 
began work on his latest film. 
currently titled "Vaientine," 
Tuesday. and will take time off 
lrom shooting to perform here 
Friday ni~ht and at UC 
Riverside on Saturday ni!:ht. 

Windom will bring the best 
known 01 those portrayals, 
Thu,lH?r, to UC~Q ~rid~y 
night at 8 pn in Mandeville 
Hall. 

His portrayal of the great 
American humorist philoso. 
pher besan with a . televilion 
show, "My World . .. And 
Welcome to It," in 1969. 
Alter the show was cancelled, 
Windom took James Thurber 
to the American people at 
large. in a touring one·man 
show that plays mostly 
colleges and small theaters. 

On the other hand. the 
veteran stage, movie and 
television aclor has researched 
Pyle 's life extensively, and had 
the opportunity to read several 
of the journalist's private 
lellers. Yet he said h~ does not 
present any more of Pyle's life 
than he does of lhurber's, 
choosing a!{ain to let the 
writer's stories speak for 
themselves. 

" Pyle I" was added in 
1976, lollowed the next year 
by " Pyle II ." 

""The television shots I do 
are really just advertising for 
"Thurber" and " Pyle ." Most 
people don't know who 
Thurber or Pyle are, but if tt.y 

"They had to ride on a bus 
lor 15 miles to get to the 
restaurant/theater. and they 
sang all the old ~hool songs 
on the way out there. lhelle 
were people my own age (over 
40), but by the time they got to 
the theater. they were 22 
allain," he chuckled. "They 
were the best audience I've 
ever played to." "Pyle's own life was pretty 

tragic," Windom said, "but his 
writings are all , present. I try 

All four shows remain in 
Windom's traveling reper· 
toire but can only be booked 
one at a time at any particular 
theater. 

recogmze my name from 
seeing me on their favorite 
show. they millht come to see 
me in person." 

As the interview (and the 
earthquake) neared an end, 
Windom said he was looking 
'orwn tD ............ 01 
the IItudent:; at U<'::'U. 

In 1976, he added another 
great American writer to his 
repertoire. World War 1/ 
journalist-humorist Ernie Pyle. 

In both portrayals, Windom' 

. to show each man as if he'd 
been interrupted at his 
work ... and let him tell his own 
stories." 

Why did Windom choose 
James Thurber rather than 

"I make a particular college 
or theater buy "'lhurber I" 
before I'll do "lllllrber II" or 
either 01 the Pyle shows - that 
way I can play to the same 

Windom said he no longer 
does Hroadway plays or other 
live theater perlormances, 
other than his own shows, 
hecause "there's no money in 
it. -

" Usually the serioull 
students who want to asle 
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Rarity: A Female Comic 

Levine Shows How It's Done 
By William GiblOll 

Comedian Emily Levme 
standa onstage preparing to do. 
her first bit, a combined 
impersonation of Tom Snyder 
and Olga Korbul. She is still, 
concentrating. Slowly, she 
crolles her left leg in front of 
her right, scraping the floor 
with her shoe. Bending her 
knee, she raises her foot , leans 
over gracefully and gently 
inaeru her foot into her mouth. 
The La Jolla Comedy Store 
audience guffaws as she 
bounces to the right of the 
stage, needling a spectator, 
aski!"f if he got it. This begins 
Emily s rapid-fire routine, a 
barrage of eclectic , socially. 
conscious jibes of Americana. 
Before she's through, she has 
us convinced that Anita 
Bryant is a terrorist, lawYf!fs 
are crooks, Catholics are . 
egoists, and that her M.D. 
father has opened the first 
coinoperated gynecology 
clinic. 

Her comed,. is a painful jab 
of truth, softened by a bright 
smile and a zany follow.up, 

A_.a..t-' PCTIIBIBiI\IE .... -.... - -.---_ ........ _-
Sat & Sun rMllIMieI 

1:05 Mel 3:10 

CINEMA S. 
1-5 at Via de Ia "'.118 755-001-1 

and delivered with an air of 
a1mo>!t desper:.ate com:ern. 

After the show, E.mily 
talked about her carer and her 
comedy. After working with 
theatre groups in New York 
City and doing some tdevision 
spots there, she came to Los 
Angeles on the advice of her 
manager. Presently she 's a 
writer for the series Taxi and 
The Associates . Emily 
considers stand-up comedy an 
outlet, "something where I can 
get up there and say what I 
really think." She mourns the 
disappearance of for 
individual talent, and admits 
that working for tdevision 
involves a lot of compromise. 
Still, she says, ' people in 
television have "a respect for 
intelligence." She has the 
altitude that if you say what 
you think, loudly and olten 
enough, people will listen to 
you. 

The shows Emily is working 
on seem to reflect these 
altitudes. Taxi is positively 
bright, and The Associates, a 
new series, has so far avoided 

the paralytic banality that 
afflicts most of today 's 
sitcoms. 

According to E.mily, 
breaking into the comedy 
business is not necessarily 
more difficldt for women than 

.for men. The hard part, she 
says, is breaking through the 
patterns and roles outlined for 
women in our societYi it's 
easier for men to maintain the 
aggressiveness necelisary for 
good stand-up, and to broach 
the ever.touchy, but rich, topic 
of sexuality. 

Other acts on the all·female 
bill met with varying success. 
Opener Gail Mathius did 
monologues, switching 
personas, mocking and toying 
with female stereotypes, from 
an innocent little girl talking 
about sex and drugs to a 
Pacific Heights street·waif. 

They were all funny, but 
Emily Levine's traditional 
stand·up style tOJ.lching on 
untraditional (and painful) 
subjects was the best 
argument of all for women's 
viability in the comedy 
businell. 

- NOW SHOWING-
, Oct 19-23 La Paloma 7:30/9:30 

Oct 19-20 Strand Theatre 7:30/9:30 
Oc121·25 College Theatre 6:00 / 8:00 /1 0:00 

WIN-30 Ski Trtps. Ski Vests & Jackets 

THE ART ENSEMBLE 
of CHICAGO 

"noe'''''. I ...... --.... ~ ... ------" -: .. _ .... __ .. -.- ... -._- ............ ......... ,... ',' ..... -........ ... 
monDAY IITE.OCTOBER i2 

'800&10130 
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'Headgames' is Below 
Foreigner's Potential 

By Beth Haas 
Hccrd ~(fmes . Forei!(ner 

(Atlantic) 
Foreigner's new a lbum 

Head ~(fmcs, a bland mixture 
01 ori!(inal songs. disclppoints 
many 01 their avid lollowers. 
Alter the le tdown of a 
canceled a ppea ra nce four 
weeks ago, San Diego fans 
were expecting a lot from this 
new release. 'lhe songs most 
of which are written by Mich 
Jones , ' ound a lmost exadly 
alike a nd Quickly hore the 
listener with their heavy meta l 
be<l!. 

Head /.!cr mcs. Foreigner's 
third album, is surprisingly 
unsuccessful by comparison 
with the ir second album, 
Dou"'c Vision , which sold 
double platinum. 'The title 
track ·from Head Rames, 
however, along with "Dirty 
White Boy" from the same 

album , arf' quickly climbing in 
the Top tto. 

The lirst side:: is wri tten 
comple::tely by' Jones. It gives 
the lis tener the impression that 
Jones must be su ffering from 
heartburn (as lrom it broken 
love affa ir. ) The lyrics, 
especia lly in " I'U Get Even 
With You" or in "Seventeen," 
portray women as callous 
heartbreakers or simplemind . 
ed sex objects. About one· 
third of the way throu!(h this 
repetitious no nse nse, th e 
listener begins to wonder just 
what this guy's problem is . 

The second side imlJroves 
grea tly, with less forgettable 
lyrics a nd some changes in the 
melodies. "The modern day" 
is by far the best song 01 the 
entire album. Written and 
sung by Jones, it has a snappy , 
crisp ' beat and casual, 
enjoyable lyrics charat:teristic 

01 the older Foreigner music . 
"Blinded By Science," sung by 
Lou Gramm : is a heavy tune 
with deep: lyrics · dealinl.! with 
the future and materialism 
run .rampart. This album hits 

bottom. thouJ.lh with the 
foolish " Rev on the Red Line," · 
written by Gramm and AI 
Greenwood. This song 
supposedly provides insight 
into the life of a grown up 

fru~tnlted drag·racer. 
Oon't wa~te any money on 

this generally llhallow dillc 
lhe few good songll are simply 
not worth the six or seven 
dollars you'd have to pay. 

Around Town 
The unfai~ngly brillant Art Ensemble of Chicago 

will be at the Backdoor, in the Aztec Center at 
SDSU, Oct. 22, with show. at 8 and 10:30 pm. The 
ensemble, featuring Lester Bowie (trumpet) Mailachi 
Favors (bass) Joseph Jarman and Don Moye 
(drums), has been praised from jazz circles allover 
the world as one of the most imaginative and 
consistently exciting "free" jazz units around. 
Musician Magazine hal said of them: "The Art 
Ensemble is the most influential, innovative and 
profound band of the Seventies. If you don't see them . 
at least once, you'll have a hard time explaining 
yourself to .your grandchildren." Admission is $4 for 
SDSU students, and $5 general Admission, and 
tickets are available at the Aztec box- office, Bill 
Gambles, and Select-a-Seats. 

-". 
The Decorative Impulse. Mandeville Art Gallery, 

Nov. I through Dec. 9. The exhibition will addrei. 
the issue of decoration, an important a.pect of art 
produced in this decade. The arti,ts in the exhibition 
are Billy Al Bensston. Cynthia urlson, Joyce 
Koz '0 If, Robert Kushner, Kim MacConhel, Lucas 
Samaras, Miriam Schapiro, Frank Stella, George 
Sugarman. Robert Zakcmitch and Barbara Zucker. 
Gallery hour. are 12 to 5 pm, Sunday through Friday 
and 7 t09 pm, Wednesday night • . Free to.thepublic. 
452·2864. 

Writer/ composer/ painter/ performer Lily 
Greenham demonstrates her particular approach to 
BpeeCh-as.musical-expression in a performance of 
her own works and those of other poets, Thursday 
Oct. 18, at 8 pm in the Mandeville Recital Hall. 

Though well known in Europe for rt' -:dings of 

international concrete Poetry, this will be Greenham'. 
first appearance in America. The program includes 
her "lingual music", tape pieces in which ~h 
emerges as "music", "semantic sound poetry' , and 
"international concrete poetry" by various authors 
recited in their original language by Greenham. The 
performance is free and open to the public. Call 452-
3229 for more information. 

"..... 

Composer and in.trumentalist Anthony Braxton 
will perform in a rare San Diego appearance 
Wednesdal', Oct. 24 in the Mandeville Auditorium, 
at 8 pm. TICkets are $4.50 for general admission, 
$2.50 for seniors, and $1.50 for students, Braxton.' 
music could be described as jazz, but it i. an avant 
garde form that i. highly inventive and defiant of 
tradition. He is highly considered by both critic. and 
musicians. Call 452-3229 for further infonna!ion. 

NE~ED CREDIT? SEND FOR THE CREDIT GAME 
• Too young 10 borrow? 

• N_ in town/no ,,",.oc*? 
• Er_ bid debt recordl 

. • Skip bills without ruini .. credit 
• Ra" lOInS wi1hin Melli of blginni .. lhis progr.m 
• Informltion on updaWd credit 1-. 8IIII1..aillltion 
• Your r.,,. under the F .. II Credit Am 

SOLVE ALL 

THESE 

CREDIT 

PROBLEMS 

whh 

THE CREDIT GAME 

"Tired of being without credit, or up to your neck In 
'minimum payments'? With this book' you will I .. m how 
to make the $300 billion' credit industry jump It your 
·command." 

r----------ONLY-.~I----------

I (N.y . ........ ldclft ... r ... ' 

I EndOMd Is S fot 800b I N~ ________________________________ __ 

I Add,... _______________________ _ 

:::.v a;:.,orto WALL STREET PUBUSHING CO. 
3035TH AVE.. 
SUtTE 1301 
NEW YORK, NY 1001. 

I City Stlt. Zip __ __ I Allow 3 WIlks for del iftlY. 
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Oct 22 
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STRAIGHT ANSWBIS 
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8:00pm 

Oct 23 
USB 2722 

"SensatIonal 5a(' 
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-

al hall price or ·Iess 
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used bookstore 

129 N. Hwy 101 
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I The Dnly Dna Here 

Pub Audience 
By Stephanie Davidson 
Some of us like to start the 

weekend early; such was the 
ca.e at Walk'. Place, 
Thunday Oct. 11. 

A New Wave band, The 
Only Ones, was achecIuIed to 

perform thai evening at 9:30. ana only two band members 
had arrived by that lime; the 
lead vocaliat/ guitarist and the 
drummer. The two of them 
tried to pacify a buzzed and 
impatient crowd with l! couple 

Guit.rilfPIetIr Sprque ac:cempanJjua ..... Ke~ Lettau 
in _ intimate concert October 20 at the Stratford 
Studie/n...1re in Del Mar. 
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Yawns at Ne\V Wave 
of the band's original 
cornJlOsitions. 

The applause in rellponse 
was merely polite. Most of the 
crowd had been at the pub 
long enough to have had "a 
few beers," it was crowded and 
many stood with their arms 
crossed and impatient looks on 
their faces, waiting to be 
entertained. Approximately 
20 minutes later, the 
remaining band members 
appeared. '!ltey had been 
temporarily lost in San Diello 
on their way trom the airport 

The band's late start didn't 
make much differ-ence 
anyway, because about half 
the audience cleared about 
when the bar clobed. 
Evidently, the majority carne 
to drink and weren't impressed 
by the Only Ones' musician· 
ship. Although the band did 
have a couple of faithful 
followers hang around that 
evening, one even had their 
albwn with him, which The 
Only Ones obligingly 
autographed, 

The band appeared 
professional, both in musical 
ability and Mage manner. The 
lead singer flaunted a vocal 
style heavily influenced by 
Bowie. He sang flatly, with a 
British accent. Without 
musical accompaniment, his 
voice was irritating to listen to. 
He also played lead and 
backup guitar at times. He 
was extremely pale and 
bone)" and his skin was almost 
translucent, giving him the 
appearance of a cadaver. Like 
Bowie, he too wore makeup to 

accentuate his eyes. 
The, relit of the band 

members looked as normal as 
musicians can. They are all 
from England except one 
Scoll. They have been 
together for about three years. 
Even though they get along 
well musically, they don't 
socialize with each other. Each 
goes hiS own way after the gig 
is over. '!ltursday night was 
their last night in town. 'Ihey 
planned to return the following 
day to England after a month 

tQur through the United States. 
Loud New Wave or Rock n' 

Roll bands don't seem to lend 
themselves wei! to Walk's 
Place. \Vh&never live, rowdy 
music is played there, people 
complain that their ears are 
ringing. 

Live music for a small space 
like Walks' should be softer, 
more mellow; it shouldn't 
carry such high-volume. On a 
weeknight especially, people 
want an early break from the 
school routine. 

Numb Your ' Neurons 
For Fun and Profit · 

By William Hamilton 

"Ine fundamental ~-;;derly
ing purpose of human 
existence is not to comprehend 
love, appreciate pulchritude, 
or discover truth as, the great 
philosophers have argued, but 
rather to constantly strive for 
the achievement of altered 
states of consciousness and 
novel methods of adversely 
affecting motor coordination 
(i.e. getting wasted) via the 
ingestion, imbibement, and 
inhalation of near·lethal doses 
of intoxicants. 

Despite p'criodic admoni
tion, the hwnan race has 
historically exhibited a 
pathological tendency to ferret 
out innovative chemical 
compounds for purposell of 
attaining a sybaritic nirvana. 

Although the objectives of 
inebriation are legion, running 
the gamut from facilitating 
cosmic awareness to 
seduction, motives have 
without exception been 
essentially escapist in nature. 

' The disenfranchised and 
alienated have often claimed 
to emp loy mind -altering 
substances in a token attempt 
to cope with adverse 
conditions beyond their 
capacity for amelioration. The 
more privileged hve used the 
same drugs for recreational 
purposes. Intellectuals and 
truth-seekerll claim that abuse 
enhances comprehension and 
perception of reality. All are 
pretentious excuses which 
serve only to rationalize man's 
self -destructive prodivitiell. 

P __ ram to fJGIe J3 

Emmy Award-wlming (MY WOIULAND WELCOME TO IT) 

WILLIAM WINDOM In ---'----...-.--

"THURBER" 
"A brilliant one-man show ... Strange. subtle, wondrous." 

October 19, Friday,':OO pm 
McJncMIIIe AudItorIum 

General Admllllon 

Los Angeles Herald ~"r.rnll,.,..,. 
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Crystallizing Your CraniuDl Can Be Fun. 
Conlinued from pcge 12 

'The cynical may ask of a 
drug " if it can't prevent cancer, 
reverse baldness , c ure 
hangovers, or prolong coitus, 
what good is · it?" Such 
criticism is fallacious, 
overlooking the intangible 

" faclors of pleasure derived 
from intemperate homhard
ment of the mind with enough 
psychoactive drugs to produce 
a lobotomical-like ataractic 
state. After all, how many of 
your acquaintances normally 
behave as though they were 
horn congenitally retarded; let 
alone rely upon drugs to 
ca tapult them into a similar 
state. 

Alcohol IS the most 
universally popular legiti
mately available drug today. It 
has enjoyed thousands of 
years of abuse, owing to its 
ease of concoction, pleasance 
of taste (unless imbihed 
unadulterated ), and peculiar 
tendency to make you forget 
who, where, and what you are. 
Ask any skid-row derelict, if he 
is not undergoing the delerium 
tremens , a nd he will hymn the 
virtues of the marvelous 
grape. Front him four-bits for 
another bOllle of musca tel, 
and he will sing you another 
one il he doesn't pass out first. 
Ask the forensic pathologist to 
show you a biopsy 01 his liver 
when he turns up on a slab the 
next week at the county 
coroner's office. Note the 
squiggly little triglyceride fally 
deposits and the manifesta· 

tions of advanced hear t 
disease. 

Another legal, socially 
acceptable drug is tobacco. 
Th ere are only three 
meritorious qualities to 
cigare ttes th ey are 
inexpensive, they don't kill you 
immediately, and they are a 
ni ce thing to have il you me 
a ddicted to them. Kissing a 
smoker is like orally 
copulating with a dirty sweat 
sock. 

Quaaludes are hypnotic, 
sopori fic drugs which produce 
physiological effects roughly 
equivalent to the way you feel 
20 minutes into your physics 
lecture. Valium , the most 
widely·dispensed psychiatric 
drug, is prescribed by doctors 
most often to get you out 01 
their hair, you neurotic , 
chronically-depressed jerk . 
Demerol , PerkQ<lan , and the ir 
a nalogous na rcotic relatives 
a re synthetic deriva tives of 
morphine, in turn a relative 01 
opium. If you lise these, you 
prollably hang around a 
different crowd and would not 
Ik reading this article unless 
you thou ght it would apprise 
you as to where you could 
score some. Barbi turates, or 
d owners, are used by 
individuals who wonder what it 
is like to he in a coma, and 
wish to approximate the 
experience chemically. 

PCP is a tranquilizer used to 
exacerbate the effects of bad 
mariJuana, subdue Sumo 
wrestlers, and l"heaply 

suhstitute for a plethora of 
com mer cia lly u""lvailable 
sought. after • drugs like THe. 
Unpleasant side effects include 
cleath. Notice the "shrubbery" 
recently planted adjacent to 
111ird College. This is actually 
not vegetation, but rather 
lormer PCP enthusiasts . 

'[he hallucinogenic drugs, 
LSD, STP. psylocybin , ilnd 
mescaline, have been utili zed 
lor expanding consciousness 
and faci lita ting religious 
experience. If you a re jndined 
to use these drugs. tape record 
your conversation . You will 
discover upon later playback 
that wha t you believed to be 

· incisive a nd astounding 
in sights into the nature of 
reality are hut res tatements 01 
the obvious, and your 
insightful perceptive 15 
minute lecture concerning the 
nature of color is merely 
eloquent circumlocution and 
self-deception. 

Marijuana use embodies a ll 
the a dvantages of cigarelle 
smoki ng (e.g. - ha litosis, 
lung cancer) while possessing 
none of the disadvantages 
(appetit e supression, leaving 
you able to think reasonably 
straight). Once the most 
popular form of enter tai nment 
afte r television, it is losing its 
ubiquity. possibly due to the 
resurgence of popul~rity of 
alcohol. It has been argued in 
behalf of cannabis that ' Inird 
World peoples have Ikeo 
using it for thousands of years 
with no ill effect, hut one must 

examine the state of misery 
and despair they are still 
experiencing to achieve the 
proper perspective. 

Amphetilmines are routine
ly dispensed for control of 
obesity and narcolepsy. These 

ful central nervous 

system stimulants lessen 
fatigue and enhance a lertness. 
They also burn you our fast 
and can produce psychosis. 
It's your life, though, and if 
you ilre indined towards living 
fast and dying young, 

PIeaM IIIIrn 10 J .. 

WE DELIVER! 
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Recreational Drugs: You Love 
Them '- Your Brain Cells Don't 

Market Tips 
Continued from "age 2 checkstand. The m a ny 

varteltes of gum, ca ndy 
magazines and sundry items 
entice impulse buyers; while 
waiting in line the children will 
again pressure their parents to 
buy them : 

ConlinlWCi from pate J 3 
amphetamines are for you. 

Sniffing airplane glue and 
commercial solvents is an 
excellent method 01 disposing 
of that 90 percent of your 
brain plYChoiogiltS lay you 
don't use anyway, Just make 
iure' that the 10 percent 
currently in use is not 
adversely affected, unless you 
have developed a surgical 
technique for brain transplan

tJltion. 

Cocaine is a recent entry 
into the elitist category of 
prestige drugs, not so much 

due to the outrageous and 
indefensibl~ expense, but 
rather to the popular 
misconception that it makes 
women horny , When a friend 
turns you on to cocaine for the 
first time, he will probably 
make a big fuss over the 
meticulous and unduly 
prolonged ritual of chopping 
and forming it, and will preface 

• your inhalation of it by saying 
"You might not get oll .• ,it's a 
subtle high," which translated , 
means, "I've got bunk coke." 
Purchasing cocaine in minute 
amounts for personal use 

came. with it contigent riskl, 
as everything from broken 

ONE STOP SHOPPING WITH OVER 
25 MAJOR COMPANIES 

caE 
CML ___ wu_ 

INSURANCE 

CALL ANYTIME 

\293-37631 

SPECIAL 
RATES 

Single Females 
Ages 21-30 

Single tv1ales 
Ages 21-30 

2423 CAMINO DEL RIO SOUTH S,O. 
SUITE 112 1-8 AT TEXAS STREET 

and you may save nothing. 
Th~ l'ustomer will usually buy 
the thr~ items even when th~y 
only need one. 

Another trap for tile 
impulsive shopper is at the 

glass to dr ano has been used to 
cut it, so cordially request the 
seller to do a line before trying 
it yourself to see if he turns 
b'l'een and runs for the toilet or 
immediately keels over dead . 
Purchasing coke in lar!-(er 
quantities is positiv e ly . 
hazardous, as you face the 
potential dangers of being 
ripped-olf for thousands of 
dollClfs or having the top of 
your head blown off. If you are 
in doubl as to the specific drug 
aelion si tes of cocaine, ask 
your phmmacology professor, 
who can talk for hours on the 

subject, especially if he has 
recently sythesized some. 

Windon as Thurber: 
'Make it Up" 
Continued (rom page 9 
questions about Thurber, or 
about acl ing, come up to se 
me before the show -and the 
less s rious ones , who just 
want to meet me or ask for an 
autograph , come up after the 
show. I like to keep the two 
groups divided so I ca n pay 

YOUDOrn 
IIID CiLASSES 

to enjoy a Tecate Trio Bravo. 
Just take an icy red can of Tecate Beer 

imported from Mexico 
and top it with lemon and salt. 

Out of silht! 

---.-....,.o.w. p !lIomIof ... _", __ 

Wisdom Import SIln Co., 
Inc. lrv,ne. C.Uor ... 92714. 

,.., .......... .,.. .............. , 
I-",",-,,---~ mB.ftl 

• ...... ----..... 11 ~~-.-cm ... ·_· lfoW PIAYIlIOt 
, I\MA J"O I ~-e:oo, 8:00, 10:00 
I.0\Il'," ~, ~ BItturcSIr"~-

2ft.".. 1.-00,4:00, 800, 8:00, 10:00 ..... .-..._---

proper atlention to eat:h ," he 
said. 

The rumbly-voiced actor 
ended the interview with some 
Thurbersque advice: 

"If I didn 't tell you enough 
for your story, just make it up . 
1t' ll probably be as right as 
any thing I've said." 

2180 Gamet 
Pacific Beach 

27G-681 0 

CLASSES 
ON 

CAMPUS 
Centers In Mort ThIn 10 MljDr 
US CltI.1, PtIIrtD Rlc0l Torvdt, 
Celllda & lUIlno, SW tzertMd 

129N.Hwy_ fOI 
"SOlana Beach 

One mile north of the 

Del Mar Fairgrounds 
75S-73:!J 

Friday. October 19. 1979 

Classifieds 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

As rumor has it that .. . it's going to 
happen Friday October 26 in the Muir 
Quad. Free beer and rock 'n roll. 
(10126) 

Fellowship available in medical I 
anthropology or medical sociology: 
The Division of Family Medicine at the 
Univ. of Calif., San Diego Medical 
Center will be sponsoring a nine
month fellowship program to study 
health practices and beliefs in 
Imperial County. Ph.D students who 
have compleled or are about to 
complete their courses ana wish to 
have a field study experience (and I 
polential dissertation data) are invited 
10 apply. The applicanl will preferably 
be a bilingual. bi-cuHural person who · 
already has some understanding of 
rural areas and migrant health needs. 
Please contact Lisa Hirschman (714) 
294-3614. (10124) 

M'A"S'H was 16 hrs. in O.R. 
S'M'A-S'H is R&R inTokyo.M'A'S'H 
was big stiches VS' lillie stiches. 
S'M'A'S'H is ethanol martinis served 
ou l of eriema bags. M'A'S'H was the 
early morning sounds of 16 mm 
rockets. S'M'A'S'H is the late night 
serenafas of the Big Bands. M'A'S'W 
was the cold of zero degree winters. 
S'M 'A"S'H is lhe warmth of the 
nurses quarters. M' A 'S'H' was Korea 
t 952. S'M' A'S'H is UCSD 19791 
(IO/t 0.12.15.1 I ,19,22) 

ATIENtlON ALL SENIORS: The 
Photomobile is located next to the 
Craft Center in front of the Student 
Center to have your picture laken for 
the Senior Yearbook'. There is NO cost 
or obligation to you. but don't be left 
OUI of the yearbOOk. Hours: Od. 1 5 
II :30-4:30, Oct. 16,17,18,19,2.28:30-
4:30. and Oct 23 8:30-2:00: (10119) 

Cooks needed Sleazello·s. Start 
$3.25/ hr. No experience necessary. 
Apply In person 2206 Carmel Valley 
Road. (10119) 

What do neckties and Alfred 
Hitchcock have in common? FRENZY 
(10/19) 

Hey Summer Bridge 79 leI's get 
organized! Meel Friday at the Revelle 
Plaza Oct. 19 a! ~ o'cloc~. (10'/19) 

Seniors interested in parlicipating on 
the Revelle Graduation Committel! 
please contad the Revelle Dean's 
Office ASAP. Plans are underway for 
you, June Commencement. (10/19) 

Importanl Israel Achon Commlltee 
meeting Monday. 3'00 In Ihe Revelle 
Formallinioonal ?s call 452·3616 
(10/ 22) 

Come and expenence our rntergalal lc 
boogie! CosmiC party .. Salurday nlghl 
al Ihe Oulback. 9pm 

Avalar Meher Baba 452-9 137 . 
(10/ 19.22.26.29.1112 , 

Play cosmiC caps. Come 10 Ihe 
Oulback. Salurday at 9pm 

Space Ihe llnal Ironller. The Outback 
lhe Iinal fronller Come to our cosmic 
party. Saturday at 9. 

UNDERGRADUA TES' Changes lor 
I 97.t 98 or 199 sludy - Starling wllh 
Ihe wlnler enrollment penod. any 
sludenlS who WIsh 10 undenake 
speCial sludy by means 01 a course 
numbered t97.198. or t99 lTIust: 
t Oblaln Ihe speCial sludy torm allhe 
department. 
2 Follow the Inslrucllons on the back 
01 the lorm. 
3 Secure Ihe Provost's stamp on Ihe 
preterred program card. 
4. Enroll In Ihe course dunng Ihe 
Dlghlh week at Ihls quarter tor winter 
enrollment. 
Studenls must have accumulaled 84 
units. be ,n good academiC slandlng 
(2.0 or higher) and have th e 
prerequlslle knowledge to underta ke 
such study. SludenlS must meet the 
enrollmenl deadline by Ihe elghlh 
week In ordel 10 have speCial sludy 
approved for lhe winter quarler. Plan 
ahead 10 meel all of the above 
deadlines and aVOid undue .delay. a 
lalO tee 01 pOSSIble disapproval at Ihe 
speCial sludy. 

Dave Mason - Live in concert Od 27 
in the Gym. Tickets on sale now. 
(10/19) , 

Get frenzied Od 26 in USB 2622. 8:00, 
9:30, and 11 :00. (10/19) 

PERSONAls 
My 2 Ardent A's - What could be more 

. senuous than the 2 of you with only 
'your velour cloths? Me without mine? 
Looking for a good DUSTING!! CAM. 
D. (1011.9) , 

ROCKTOBERFEST is coming !Ii Oct. 
26. live band - Rage costume contest 
Atlantis' HAPPENING 

ROCKTOBERFEST is this FRIDAY'!' 
Allantis ' annual HALLOWEEN 
PARTY. live band, an event! (10/21) 

HE MAY NOT 

ENTERTAIN 
YOU 

~ BUT 
. ~I HE'll GM YOU 

"iir\ STRAIGHT ANSWERS 
.~\'> 
Z,<; , ') 

Lecture Topics: 
Oct 22 
TLH 104 
"Black leadership" 
8:00 pm 

Oct 23 
USB 2722 

"Sensational Sex" 
8:00 pm 

AM" .,..II ,rl r_ 
I"IIIIWCT ,..,HNIIfI' ..... .,..,. 'nIW -, 

The Daily Guardian 

I'll be at the Outback Saturday night to 
see the Lunar Landing - will you? 

To Mumbies - keep sacred the 
sacred name - the GHOST OF 
SDB&E . Rumored revival resounds .. ?! 

Happy B-Day Stace' You're hOt 
torgollen. ENJOYI Love. Monica. 

11 -11 -11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11·11-11-11-11-(1- 11 -11-
11 -11- 11 -11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11- 11-11-11-11-11-11-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

11 -11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11- 11-11 -11- 11-
11-11-11 -11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11 -11-11-11-
11-11 -11 -11- 11-11· 11-11-11-11 -11-11-11· 11-11- 11 -11-11- 11-
11-11 -11-11-11-11- 11-11-11-11 -11-11-11 -11-11- 11 -11-11-11-
"Alice Cooper. Alice Coope,- .. huhT 
sang Frank. His expanded mind 
walched Ihe lis flit by . .. replied Ihe mu
mu-mudshaarrrrk ' Frank whipped 
around and saw nothIng but trails of 
ta lis. and the umverse hummed. 
" Could Ihey have any SOCial 
slgnlllcanceT quened Frank. "Could 

. be. Could be." 

Abortionist hired to kill with your reg 
fees? Yes! Angry? Object? Join the 
resistors! How ? 454 - 1962 . 
(10/15,17,19) 

PREGNANT? TROUBLED? Free 
confidential counseling and referrals 
to medical, financial, and housing 
aidat 583-Life. San Diego Pro-Life 
League. (10/29) 

housiNG 

Collective in Solana Beach needs 
roommates . Fem i nism and 

,responsibility a must. 481 -5131 . 
(10/19) 

Two female housemates wanted for 3 
BR house in NW Clrmnl. Close by bike 
or car. Rent $133, dep $75. Nov. t. If 
you're responsible and easy-going, 
please call Larry at 566-2964/483-
1835 eves; x4710 days. (10/1 9) 

Roommate wanted! Own room 4 
blocks to beactl. $1 45 nonsmoker. 
Prefer senior or grad 481 -7425. Keep 
trying. (10/19) 

Available in December: room formate 
to share 4 bdrm w /fireplace, pool. 
~tJ)(ury- country living. 20 min. from 
campus. ~ mile from beach. 
S175/mo. Oceanside. 722- 7939. 
(11/30) 

Ouiet, serious female roommate 
wanted to share 2-storycondo in Univ. 
City by ~TC . S140/mo. 452-0744 

M-
How often do you 
tell the waiter ''that 
was great" or seek out 
the owner 10 tell him 
how happy you are 
with his product? 
It happens many times 
an ht at 

Room for rent in Del Mar - $95 tor 
own room In house witn 4 g,ad 
students call 755-3943 (evenings). 

Roommate needed for Del Mar duptex 
on Coast Blvd. I grad sl. and one 
senior here S170 Guy 755-4605 

Double room Del Mar $132 1 bl beach 
Call Mike or Maury 755-3660. (1 0/19) 

Studio ApI. La Jolla village. Close to' 
bus. beach and shopping. $250/ mo. 
- ulil~les Included. 1261 PrOSpeCI St. 
La Jolla. Manager Apt 5. 454-6219. 
(10119) 

1972 Plym. Fury 3. Auto .. air. pw'
str.lbrks .. new upol .. 130k ml. perfect 
Inslde/ oulslde/ mech. $1200. 444-
9047. 

Norton 750cc low mileage, new paint, 
runs strong and handles beautifufly! 
$1000. 282-4547. (10/19) 

A big sturdy desk with drawers and 
pullouts - great wood IS seKing cheap 
call now. mUSI see 456-1826. 

Furn. rentals. Del Mar beach area. 1 10 
4 BR's trom $300 up. P.G. Tarr, 
owner/agent. 756-2Ei25.(10/17-19, 
25,26) 

WANTEd 

One plastic water bo"1e 5 gal10n size. 
Call JOhnny, evenings 453-1939. 
(10/19) 

Wanted - Aif raId Siren. Must be In 
WOrking condllion. Call 453-!l446. 
Must have belore Nov I 1. .( 10/ 22) 

Arc you Interesled In teaChing? 
learning? lakIng an aClive parr In Ihe 
c.Olnmunlly? helpIng kids? If your 
answ(!l IS yes tu any 01 Ihese 
QUeslluns please contact Studenls 
HClplng SludenlS I prevIously SludenlS 
101 SOCIal Change). Sara Cooper at 
x4450 or 452-7183. Thank you 
It Ol t B.22.24I 

SOFA needs lutors lor grades 
kindergarten Ihrough 12 down at the 
cornmUllily cenler In La JOlla II you 
ale Inlerested and have anhour a day. 
please conlact either Barbara Cobb 
459-0271. 270·6015 or Sara Coope, 
x4450 or at horne 452·7 183. Thank 
you (10118.22.241 

Basslsi an(1 d""lliner lOOking lOr 
gUilar and keyboard player 10 lorr" 
lunk lall bHIl(1 llic 453 1294 

11 

Bus persons need dlowork al French 
Restaulanl In Rancho Sanla Fe Sec 
Mille FI(!urs In Counlry Squlfe 
75630A!> 

Double bed, dreSS8f, and nightstand 
within a week. Call 455-1474. (10/191 

Looking lor a tWIn bed rn good 
condillon Call now 456-1826 Enid 

Jazz keyboard player (pref own elect 
equip) to join S.D. Brass and Electric 
Jazz Band. Cal1 Sieve 481-5803. 
(10/.19) 

SERViCES 

TYPing: UnIversity CIty. IBM selectric 
Fast reliable. Days 452-4244, ask for 
Jane. eves 453-4966. (t 1/ 30) 

JENNY'S HOME TYPING. 
Term pape,s. thesis, dlss. Days and 
eves 225-1449 (11/30) 

Typists: IBM exper /thete8/dis8er~ 
term papers/ed~ing. RUSH JOBSt 
453-0656 452-1588 286-4936 
225-1449. 

JENNY'S HOME TYPING 
Term papers, thesis. diss. Daya and 
eves 225-1449. (11/30) 

Typing: University Cily. IBM selectric: 
Fast,reliable. Days 452-4244. uk tor 
J_, eves 453 .... 966. (11 /3(J) 

ProfesSional typrng - tech .. math. 
chern symbol capability. Rap,d 
accurale servo On campus Fri & Sal. 
566-9894. 

Typing - term papers. theses, diss., 
manuscripts. etc. IBMA correcting 
seledric reasonable. Mrs. Olds. 455-
0217. 

lOST. fOUNd 

OOPS' Dummy ME' Left B,oc hem lext 
on hood ot car near APM Wed. 
Contad Bob at 1 -429-0842. Buy you 
a dinner? 

. FOUND. 10 blacelet outSide Revelle 
Caletena. Name on II IS Cneryl. Call 
Carne 452-8811 and Idenhly. 

TRAVEl 

CIEE student travel center located on 
the 2nd floor of the student center 
open MWF 2, TuTh 12-4. (11/30) 

~\l. c'.11 \ .1 .10' , I \,111,' 

FLOWER .< CINEMA\ll a 

ROCKY II- RICH KIDS 
8:25 eves 6 30 eves 
Sat & Sun matrnees 12'15. 415 also Frr & Sat eves 10.30 

Sat & Sun matinees 2.20 

UFE OF IRIAN 
5:15. 7:15. 9 :20 eves 
Sat & Su'n matinees t :05. 3:10 

MORE AMERICAN 
GRAFFITI 
5 '45. 8'00 eves 
also Fri & Sat eves 1010 
Sal & Sun matinees I 20. 3 30 



Friday, October 19, 1979 

rMUIII~ 7 "'~~'· __ . _______ ~A 
Em~y Award-Winning (My WorId ••• and Welcome to It) 

WI.l1IAMWINDOM In"THURBER" 
, , 

IA brilliant one-man show .. .strange, subtle, wondrous: 
-Los Angeles Herald examiner 

October 19, Friday, 8:00 pm 
"Mandeville Auditorium 
UCSD Students $3.50, General Admission $5.50" UCSD Box OffIce 

452-4559 


